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CONSTANT WORK.

Those who heard the superb work of
Mrs. Beatrice Dlerke last evening
were delighted, as (hey should have
hoAtt Vin f w ,ii1ff Tint fiAln vnniliir.
Ing everyone stopped th
honrs of work the little lady has put

order deliver vantage;

uch exquisite tones, such remarkable
expression. That recital illustrates
what veara of training will do and

3o anything wen, you uxuoi l'w'i3
achieve results. Suppose any one
a few weeks work could render such a

program as was heard last evening. No

one would attend for It would be too
common an occu ranee.

We thought we could see the little
German lady In her earlier days as she
put In hour after hour on the scales,
as she counted' time, and as Hne

from her Instrument 1 discouraged at
times only to take a new hold and
work the harder. She mastered her
work. What an achievement, not only

democratic,

undertaking."
While gathering of held

V,n- l- nrnrrimi last PVcnlllST
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A striking object lorson
In of agricultural

A story
A good

fresh with rnuuntlo
rtory.

A lively
comedy.

Williams latest
"The OetMiui

It bewitching,
bundle of

You It.
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Strong Modern
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LA EVEXIXG OBSERVER,

musicians
city.

In humble we listened
delighted exceptional:

trttioc"""-"-t

of the

our

the and modulated chords.

but on the square, it have been
( very Indeed after most of her

In In to

professional program com-

pleted, let her fingers softly

render Black Joe," or "Lead
UirM" nr npfiice" We

. . . ; t .v.. b.i1LCOUIU Uiaiciu ill ma ,uu- -

j'ence yearning desire to
thing- - they really with

r nlnnn

been

"Old

v. 11

hear

we believe or the above men

tiontd selections would almost have

brought that to Its un-

consciously. With the talent o'

Mrs. Dlerke anyone could easily guess

what remarkable effect she could

from any of the old selec-Uion- s.

such a procedure would
I probably not be professional,

the matter must be dismissed

that understanding.
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AN IMPORTANT SESSION

The first session of the
sixty-secon- d begin Dec-

ember 4, promises to be ol

the most momentous in recent years.

A of important issues must

be but, tie national conven-

tions will come on the heels of

if to consider ,iead" bth Partlf

all of these facts, taken In

connection with the prevalent unrest
In all sections of the country, will

to make sea- -

brings up old subject- -if would 6lon more than ordinarily significant

with

all

several last
early summer this same
struggled in special session ac-

complished nothing
the ratification of the recipro-

city pact, which Canadians later
rejected. The tariff question was
given much study debate but no
revision "? bills became laws. The
house, was anxious, senate was
willing but the presidential
blocked all attempts at complete en-

actment
The same deadlock will, of course,

in mimln hn in anvthlnr In world continue during the session.

n h nhU in av. "I have mastered my The house remains the

people

senate under the control oi
democrats Insurgent

only lf they to combine their votet

cohav; told ? at fthe otnof the avenue
' ,,..1,11...... .(1 .1 wttV.rt

, 0!f nlavlnir. and' B -
i ' w ' veto whatever i--onraue. may ap

there was a general relaxation when l'"' W : ,

struck the chords or tne old "tflue V'ear to jinn uuf,;B'ulcI
Danube" familiar to all, This Is not J evertheiess; (httt mult ..

detracting from the" artist she was Some 'wttk, - The partisan

rendering a program familiar to, Me must be burled and discordant
t jnany of the professional ami elements must find some common
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ods."
the advance

operations. !

"Maroonsd". sea
"Al Martin's Game".

, picture a

. "Mated by Chess".

Mr. has ihi
ong "hit." Roll".

Is a tantalizing,
harmonizing melody.

must hear
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way and
were wKi::the

soft
i would

fine
had

she iad

t.'ln,4l
.

mau&uiwa
a

were familiar
and any

audience feet
fare'

gel

favorite
But

clearly
and with

regular
congress will

and one

number
fought

contribute coming

the you

rose

the

the

For months spring and
congrest
and

practically be-

yond
the

and

the
veto

this present

remains
and republican

care

. Bitonns
",M"WV

she
congress

for anlmos- -'

not
outsldo

government

must continue to operate, regardless
of what party exigencies may seem to

.demand.
Ouc more the tariff question loom ,

large and compelling. President Taft
in vetoing the bills passed In, special
session, promised that the tar
board would be rpady to report at th
opening of the coming session upon
several schedules, Including the wool
en and cotton items.;. Congress will
then have In hand data for that
"scientific" revision which has been
so long urged by expert students of
the tariff. The president will endorse,
It Is presumed, any revision measures
based upon the board's report What
.the democrat majority In the house
may think of it is, quite another mat-
ter. Democrat leaders generally look
asance at the Taft board and Its ef-

forts.
Another big subject ready for air

ing In congress is the general one oU
corporations and their regulation.
Exhaustive hearings are under way

by the senate committee on Interstate
commerce. Recent supreme court
decisions In the oil and tobacco cases
and the government suit filed against
the steel trust gives the whole prob-

lem new significance. It Is one of
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Btndenttjr nonictes not only la tt IntrmU of ita stock
.)yrs, mt of Its depositors and pafroas as well;
. lYttli ofOdias wtU known ani traste la the eomminlty.
With capital, surplu and ladhlded profits of S10,O0Oj(K)A

ad total ronoarc of HflMAWM. ' i V

The La Granda National Bank offers to Anns, corpora-tlon- s

and IncHtlduals tho best banking service, and Ita offl- - '
vera ask a personal Interview with those rcutenrplstlBf
changing acoats or oponlns; aew one.

La Bank
LA GRANDE, OREGON.

.

J. Pres.
Meyert..

If,

ad- -

. $ 100,000.00
. 105,000.00 "

. 1,000,000.00

W. J.' Church. Vies Pres. .

Earl ZundeUss'.'. Cas7i;er
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An Elegant

Prices $3 $4.00, $4.50

Our Corset

Sit Store ij ewsll

Dancing
Pumps

Complete in
Sizes and Styles

Exclusive fcr Henderson, Ivy

iNeno -
"

A model for cvry form v
and a price to suit "

New Velvet
and Seude

button shoes

,the most jmpqrjant and difficult jiuea- -

tlons on the whole government cal-

endar. The Sherman antitrust law
Is likely to be amended before the
session ends.

The national monetary commission
will report a recommendation for a
reformation of the banking and cur-

rency system which la
In Its Some of the ablest
men In the nation have spent years
In preparing the report.

The completion, of "the

Panama canal emphasizes the neces-It- y

of settling upon Borne definite
plan of operating the new highway
and governing the canal zone after the
withdrawal,, of; th0 .Wvstructiori forces

THE WALL GAME.

Advieo to Thois Who' Would Buy and
811 on Margin. J

"A broker once told me thatUhcre
was one rule which he would give if
he dared to his customers to jrulde
them in selecting stocks for trading
purposes. .'Take a piece of chewing
gum; reduce It to an adhesive condi
tion, mold it Into a form convenient
for throwing:1 throw it at the board.
Buy or. sell the stock Indicated by the
spot on the board to which it adheres.
Go to Europe for three months.'- - By
following this advice, be said, the cus-
tomer would have a chancenot much
at a chance, it is true, but some chance.
If however he reads the financial page
of the newspaper and listens to the

0981 p in the brokers' offices, he has
not even the pntnbler'a chance, since
be will be doing exactly what the
powers hnck of the market want fclm
to do In order that they may as quick-
ly as possible sret bis principal before
It la exhausted by the constant nibbling
of, the broker. ; ,V "

"A well to do man showed his, ue

bride a check for 11,800. Do
you see this check T Now with this
I'm going to bny sugar. la go-

ing up. and I'll give you the profits.'
Sugar went down, and be lost bis
f1.800. The lady asked for an- - ac-
counting. 'My dear, sugar went down.
The money Is lost 'And you haven't
even any sugar? she asked plaintive-
ly. 'Not even any sugar? ,

"As a means of making money spec-
ulating on margin la worthless; as a
means to loss and mini It has no rivals.
With the large number of sound in-

vestments constantly offered by bank-
ing houses to ' the public on terms
which offer n reasonable chance of In-

creasing value, together with Security
of principal and income, it should no
longer be necessary for men and wo-
men to put their savings into

- Sherwood Meade in
Llppincott's.
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All tr.e popular
lasts, in Seude,
Patent, Satins,
Velvets ard
Dull Kids.

50,

agents, and
cutbcio- -

possibilities.

approaching
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Afraid of Him.
"You never go to banquets with your

husband." ' v

"No. I'm always afraid that they'll
nsk him to. make a speech " -

t...-
' "Ma he cant make one '

"That's It exactly. lie can't But
If be were naked I Just know he'd get
up and Vty." Detroit Free Press.

Truth Is clothed In white, but a He
comes forth with all the colors of tho
rainbow.

aaaiaa?aTaaaja3Biaaa

In Our Men's Store
Interwoven Gashmere hose 25c and 35c

;

Keiser neckwear 50c to $1.53
Townes Dress Gloves ,

Manhattan dress shirts $;50 to $2.50
French Flannel dress shirts $2.25 and f 3.00 ;

Gordon hats $3.00 Ste son hats $4.00 to $5.00
J. E. Tilts fine dress shoes $4.00 to S5.00- -

Us
BENJAMIN &Co's Tailor-mad- e clothesVMM,

Four Special
Thanksgiving Sale of Linens

Mid-seas- on Clearance of Ladies' Suits
- Mid-seaso- n Clearance of Ladies' Coats

Annual Millinery Sale - '
;

Every article in 'above lines reduced. Not one reserved

Exclusiveiagents for Keiser! neckwear for ladies

y ilTwy nnnr -r--.
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THE QUALITY STOR

'OlIM'-TRESH-TAFFJE-

Are Excellent. Vi Carry Vanilla
Strawberry and Molasses
THE PALACE ofSWEETS

Tho Old and tho New.
He wan an old timer slowly adapt-

ing himself to modern customs iuiu"
acquired wealth. He had propressH
as far us the 0en back shirt and waft
proud of It. The coat front was yet
to be attained.

lut look at me,' he Mid to some
friends calling on hlfn while be was
dressing. "By heck! When l'cnmeto
this town 1 hudn't a shirt 'to my back,
and oow-to- w I bnrent a back to ir.y
ehirtr--.Tin'lL'e- "H Library.

HEADQUARTE

HOLIDAY

WE

Events
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See our line of
Hand

Embroidered
Handkerchiefs

BERS
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, linrJi'.i 5 I'M onfrsisf ?

l'iirn mill L.niiin:i In t'ic coiriplctc nl

'sftu' 4 tit. I:'isnr'd, Vtii to Alf clttK
wii' ttutdnor tf)stys It bus n
TtS'wn no or Ilurllnahiin:
rio wtHHl-end- Brlphtnii.' hnrilly nn,'
motoring Its flat nice.1
ere nttendod br dowdy tenH where tht
rai-- courses within rencb of Londot
ore thronged with smart thousands.-Borl- in

f"rr. Lditdon Bystander.

RS FOR

IVe Aavetiige assortments of Toys, Doils, framed
nd wtiframed pictures, Fancy China and Glass-war- e,

Baskets, Post Cards; Gift Cards and Calen-dar-s,

Ribbons and Jewelry. .;,V;1;C.:.
No Old Stock. Everylh

Nothing Over 25 Cents


